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■elfish stint, seeking to accomplish grest and lasting the form has been changed. It is a dietlnc. daij rcalLtg 
results over which we shall repice in the eternal world noon us as Baptists to seek to preserve in its integrity
Thus is it to be with our giving, and though in our that which is so forceful and essential in its symbolism,
poverty we may not be able to give what we would like Bx. 
to bestow, yet God will make even that which is not to 
be as though it were, and will make his bleeelng enlarge 
the result of that which we gave in faith end love.

Such another large word ia •‘always.’* It is a great 
thing to do what is good and not grow weary in the do- I sometimes wonder how a Hindu Rip Van Winkle 
ing ; to be faithful and steadfast and changeless in вгас- would stare if, alter sleeping for a century, he could see
ions attitude and effort. Si many persona are prone to what we see Being orthodox, he certainly would die of
give up after a little work for a good ca^ee. So manv chagrin and anger at the degeneracy in customs that he
start out and run well fora season, end then relax their would see everywhere. Imagine pushing him into a
running. So many can be counted on to be very zealous thbddaee railway compartment and making him sit
while the new enthusiasm is on, and then grow very cold ntxt to an outcast who, being a Stpoy, would not scruple
when the first flash of interest dies out. It ia not hard to to slap him in the face if he were to take hie shoe ard
arouse a burst of zeal but it is something difficult ’okerp strike him, aa he would have done a hundred years ago.
on and on after the romance has faded from the heart I can imagine hearing hie lament :
DsepMwated principle ia neetfed In the eonl to keep one * Oh I oh ! oh ! ! oh M 1 What a world la this ! One 
going after the going has come to be a plodding and a ha a Ired yesri eg » the B'ahmin was a god ; now he ie
grind. Bnt some have this principle, and they keep on. only a man, and hea to work like other men Oh ! oh !
Keep on when they are weary? Yea Keep on when oh!! oh ! 1 ! À hundred years ago Hindu princes ruled 
they are feeling worn ? Yea. Keep on when others drop in many parta of the land ; now the impure foreigners
ont, and the company thine, and the enthusiasm fide» ? control everything ; now we can no longer follow the
Yea. Always ! By night and by day, in summer and teachers and do wLat oste and custom demand. Oh! 
in winter, in heat and in cold, in storm and in cam in oh ! ob ! I oh ! !L I will drWn myself ! Nr one ehall
youth and in old eg», it is always good to be zealously . aa»e me ! Oa f oh ! oh ! ! ofc ! 1 !
effected in a go d matter end to keep on faithfully, atead- What did caeie and ctptom demand of the Hindu a 
faetly and unwaveringly, to the end

Any one might enlist as a soldier if he might drop ont
at the first cold wind, or the first^oùgh road, or the first got rid of their poor old mother, on the death of the
dark night, or the first eight of the en*my ; bnt the sold- • father, by burning her alive with the corpse Or, if the 
1er ia to endure hardness, and the good aoldiir stands to parente lived too long, and were feeble, it v«i quite right
hie M. The marriage vow is until death shall part. The to take them to the banks of some river, especially the
Christian's vow ia for faithfulness "u*r death, with no holy Ganges, to fill thair months with mad and leave
discharge in the war. The stalwtrlneta of a goed and them exposed to die. Or ore might even bury them
tine life is eeen in a steadfastnesa that persists, and that a ive. Woe to th» Hindu who would try to get rid of hia
abounds, not for a Utile time of pleasant hoar* and sunny parents now under British iule !

On the other hand, parente one hundred years ego 
could murder their children with impunity. Msny a 
mother tbiew her inching child to the crocodiles in the 
Ganges and other rivera. Infanticide, especially the 
the hilling of girte, wae considered vi'tuo«s, and cue* 
demanded this in order to foster polyandry. Now all 
tbie ia changed. 'Tie true parents sometimes murder 
thair little ones now; but they never go unpunished if 
detected. The police are becoming better ever» year, 
and it ia haidar fora ciminti to escape In India than in 
America A few weeks ago a father in Fellary sacri
ficed hia little eon of five years to an Id *1 by coiling off 
Ms head; bnt the father ha a been sentenced to death. 
One hundred years ago no one woo’d have taken notion 
of the < ffcnee.

One shudders to think of the awful sacrifices < flared 
to idole а сенів і у ego. Blood, blood, blood I ha 
blood was what the idole called for, and all over ladle 
men shed b oed for i heir own itdi mptioi ; and all this 
w*e shed in vein In temples out on the fields, every
where blood cf human victime tl twed When «he car of 
Juggernaut wae drawn through the «tree's, the wheels 
were dripping with the blool of the deluded victims 
throwing themselves before them Devotees would 
fling themselves frtm heights, etd their bloody mangled 
bodies would He at Ihe foot of the precipices. All this 
I# no more. The car « f Juggernaut ia still someti 
pulled threngh the si reels, hat ell H ndu feet і va 1# are 
now bloodless; or, if blood be shed, it to the blood of 
goat*, chickens, sheep and buffalos, bnt not human 
blood.

To a great extent, Ihe days of fearful, bloody, sntcidel 
torture, loo, are now no more. There have been a few 
esses lu recent years of the cruel hook swinging ; but the 
better cl««a of Hindus denounce this cruel custom is

The mod 1 church hi» a deep sympathy for orphans— 
Ihoee poor waifs who are left without a mother's love 
and a father's tender care. Annually a collection ia 
taken, to which all contribute, and thle is forwarded to 
the Orphan's Home that God’e little ones may be fed, 
clothed, edneated and brought up in the “nurture and 
admonition o< the Lori," that they may grow np useful 

, and women in their day and generation. At Thanks
giving and Christmas times, a box of good things ia for- 
warded, tint they, too, may enjoy what onr Father baa 
Ю bountifully provided for hia children.

The model church remembers the old and Infirm
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preachers—her servants who have worn themeelvea ont
in her service—and make» ample provision for their 
comfort and support in their declining years. To that 
and regular contributions are sent to the Aged Prêchera’ 
Aid Society.

The model church heedi the great commission, “ Go 
ye into all the world and preach the gospel unto every 
creature." She enlarges her bordera by giving freely, 
often and largely of her means *o District, State, Home 
and Foreign Mission», thn* covering the whole world and 
the lalee of the sea. With her means goes her prayers to 
God to blew the mladoeariee that their labo*s may be 
b’eeeed and Christ's kingdom be extended until “every 
knee ehall bow and every longue confeaa hia name."

Ihe model church believes in keening a well-marked 
line drawn between the church end the world. When a

I

hntdred years ago ? * •
A century ago children were conaidered pious if they

member goes astray, he is patiently, lovingly, kindly 
admonished and every thing possible la done to lead him 
beck <o Cbriat and to keep him from bringing dishonor 
upon God’e holy name. Falling in this, aha withdraws 
fellowship from him who walks disorderly

The model church believes in religion» papers. They 
counteract the evil tendency of the secular preee ; eo her 
members anb»cri4e and pay for a good, family, religion», 
church paper, that they may keep In touch with wbet ia 
going on around them in the religions world, both at 
home and abroad. Sse knows that a good religion» 
paper ia ibe beat antidote f*r Ihe vile trash found In 
many home». She know» that next to the Bible the re 
ligious paper lathe beet meane of creating a pure spiritual 
atmosphere in the home.

Lastly, the model church cultivates • spirit of love. 
The members love one another, “in honor preferring 
one another." The church dwells together in brotherly 
love; no envylrg. no jeeloney, no strife, no. captions 
criticism, bnt each esteeming others better than h<mee)f. 
They know they have passed from death onto life, be
came they love the brethren. They know that God ia 
lnve and the enthor of love* and that "now abideth these 
three—faith, hope and love —but the greatest of these ia 
love." Thus they dwell together in perfect unity await
ing the dawning of the day when be cometh.

Ie not this ideal ? Ia It not mythical ? Ia there such a 
church ? If so, where ? I do not know if ary each eviat, 
but there were two.

When John eew that wonderful vision on the lonely 
iele of Patmoe, onr S*vlour sent a loving message to the 
chnrchee, and to only two did he aend a meaeege of un- 
mixed preiae—the churches at Smyrna and at Philadel
phia. To all other» he sent a threat or a promise, and to 
some of them both, but theae two muet have been model 
chnrchee, aa h'e pure eye had seen nothing to reprove.

Such a church ia aa a " city built upon a hill,” aa “ a 
candle aet upon «candle stick."

)

experiences, bnt always, ever and forever, in unswerving 
filth and loyalty, on to the very end.

We depend on God. We know there are no bound» to 
hie grace if we put oonelvea where we may be the ie- 
cipients of it acco ding to his covenant. We know that 
hi* prom’ae will never be broken, and that Lis words 
will be true as long as the heavens endure. Let his
gracious and glorious character be not only onr nfage, 
bnt the model on which we fashion onr lives, end let ns 
■triye to be godly, in the «ense of being like God, in 
unwavering failhfu'ness ard in abounding nose fi ibneee 
in the set vice of God and min —Sel.
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Baptism As Representation.
We heard a fresh e rang wotd the other d»y on the 

aignl'lcance of baptism from Prof. Mil on G Brans. We 
have been accustomed as m iet are to emphasize -bedlence 
aa connected therewith We are to be baptlzid because 
Christ commanded it. Of conrae the paper »ecognfz:d 
the fact that this element of obedience does obtain. 
Baptism i« commanded. There >s not the slightest 
question about that in the presetce of the New Testa
ment. When the command issues from the tips of Jeem 
Christ, then obedience muet be involved.

Bnt baptism la much more than obedience to a com
mand, according to the scriptures, and according to the 
paper to which wc have referred. It is carried to a n nch 
more significant plane in the formulation of the Chrli- 
tian doctrine by Paul's massive brain and virile faithЛ Л Л
Know ye not, he aaya in substance, that ae many of yon 
as are baptized into Christ are baptized into the likeneaa 
of hia death and resurrection, and moreover, that your 
old man ia crucified with him that henceforth yon should 
not serve sin ? Therefore, reckon yourselves dead to sin 
but alive unto God through Jesus Christ 
yourselves, in the sphtreof the imagination, by the re
presentation of baptism Aa the soldier reckon» himself 
ae belonging to the government by the donning of hia 
uniform, aa the bride reckons herself espoused by the ac
ceptance of the ring, aa the child reckon» herself under 
obligation to abstain from defilement because of the 
clean, white drew her mother has pieced upon her—eo 
reckon ye. in the sphere of"baptism, yourselves dead to 
sin and alive to righteousness Baptism is not the means 
of sanctification bnt the reminder of it. It ia not the pro- slaves from Africa, and every family of wealth had a host
dneer, but its seal and Conserver. It ia not a thing to be of eunnebi and slave» ; bnt tl ie baa been i bolisked. So
aet aside lightly then. It ia not something to be changed Icdia moves forward.
accorjlng to circumstance or whim. It alone sets forth Then think of Ibe large timber cf reforme tl at have 
that which Jesus Christ does and that which we do. It is taken piece. Widow rtmsrriage is now sanctioned by

law. Child-marrisge is gradually becoming lltogaL В1- 
ncation ia breaking down all the o*d, rotten battlen ente, 
and a new India Is being born. All tbie in one hundred

“Always Abounding.”
Paul waa fond of using large words when epeakieg of 

the privileges and duties of Christian life. It was not 
that the words were long and hard to pronounce or 
understand. It was quite the opposite. The words 
themselves were apt to be short end easily understood, 
bnt they stood for great eed wide and long thing». They 

grant words not In the sense of filling the month, 
bnt with the power to fill the mind and the heart.

Such a word la “abounding." It hae the largereaa of 
the ocean about it. It has Ihe free range of the moun
tain In lie atmosphere. It carries one ont to the wide 
plain» where there la no restriction to the liberty. The 
word meane “without bounds." It is the great sea rather 
than the pint cap. It Is the wide universe rather than 
imprisoning room. It is the king’s treasure rather than 
the beggar's dole. It is the grace of God poured ont 
without measure into the heart of the ch dation, end it is 
the grace of the christion manifesting itself in loving and 
continuous service for the sake of Christ. It seeks ever 
fer enlargement. It tries not to aava itself, bnt ever to 
be more and to do more. It breaks down the bounds of 
contraction and confinement, and diffi 
ran light that floods all the spaces.

Here Is the ideal for Christian life. It is to be not 
selfish and contracted, bnt large, active, diligent, abound
ing in nil that is good and loving and gracious. Thn» ie 
it to be with our prayers, going np to the throne of Grace 
foe greet and wide blessing». Thus is it to be with onr 
affections, taking In the whole wide world and bearing it 
before God in onr desire for its salvation. Thus it is to 
be with onr labors for the advancement of the interest» 
of the kingdom el Christ, ee we use onr powers without

Reckon ye much aa the Baropean* do. One now and again meets a 
fakir and aanvaei, holy beggar», who pierce the cheeke, 
the tongue, the arme and thighs with long iron rode, or 
torture tlemaelvea, bnt such ate now more a entioeity 
than objects of worship. So India ia realiz'ng that auch 
bodily torture» are of no avail.

Slavery ia no more. The poor periabe were slave» of 
the soil ; now they frequently leave tbeir village», settle 
in large cities,-or even emigrate to Nital Burma and the 
Stralte settlements. The Mohemmedana need to gtt

s perpetual reminder and a perpetual challenge to 
fidelity.

The force of dramatic representation la one that is 
universally recognized. It it that which gives ihe years ! 
stage its bold upon the popular mind and heart. It is 
that which causée multitudes to stand hushed and awed have been instrumental in bringing about theae changes,
before some great painting like Sargent’s mura' painting Other fo«c*fc have been at work, bnt the main force hae
of The Crucifixion, recently unveiled in the Poblic Lib
rary of Boston They come and go, and come and go 
again, and the force of that representation in all its 
solemnity and beauty reel* upon them in a way which 
no verbal sermon could produce. Thus baptism repre-
aeata (set. forth) the foundation facta of the Chrietian know that your labor ia not 1» паїв la the Lord."
faith. . It le a distinct loea to the Christian church where Bapatla, September 18, tyit.

Itself Ilka the
Missionaries, according to the teetimonv of Hindu»,

been the mieaionarv. No, miraiona have not been a fail
ure. I fnliykbgjieve in another century India will he as 
Chrietian a country aa America or England. “ Therefore, 
my beloved breteren, be ye steadfast, nnmovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch aa ye


